Special Occasions*Business
Meetings *Seminars* Community
Events Club and Group Activities

Location:
Situated at the top of the hill on 4th
Avenue in Olympia, WA, the
Olympia Elks Lodge provides free
on-site parking. It is a short drive
from I-5 and hotels in both Olympia
and Lacey.

The Olympia
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 Are you planning a wedding,
anniversary or birthday
celebration?
 Do you need a facility to hold
your next business meeting,
seminar or retreat?
 Have you been tasked with
finding a banquet facility for your
class reunion, recognition dinner
or group event?

Whatever your requirements, contact
the Olympia Elks Lodge to discuss how
we can meet your needs.

Direction:
From I-5 (North or South), Take the
Pacific Avenue Exit 107. Turn Left
onto Pacific Avenue from I-5 North
(Right onto Pacific Avenue from I-5
South) and continue to Fir Street.
Turn left onto Fir Street, continue
one block to 4th Ave, Turn left onto
4th Ave; Lodge is located on the left,
one block ahead.

1818 Fourth Ave East
Olympia, WA 98506
(at the top of the hill )
(360) 753 – 0186
oelks@qwestoffice.net

Facilities Rental
For Members and
Non-members

Serving the
Olympia/Thurston
County Communities
Since 1891

Whether it is a large wedding
party, a business meeting, or even
a small child’s birthday party, the
Elks Lodge can provide the
experience you are looking for.
Our spacious facility provides
seating for up to 200 guests, but
can
be
scaled
down
to
accommodate
smaller
more
intimate groups.

Elkdom in Olympia, Washington began as
Capitol Lodge #186; installing Judge T. N.
Allen as the first Exalted Ruler on New
Year's Eve 1891. The membership was
made up mostly of state officials with a
sprinkling of Olympia businessmen. When a
change of administration came in 1898,
many of the members lost their jobs; some
went away to the Spanish - American War
and others to the lure of gold in the
Klondike. This caused such a slump in
membership that the charter was
surrendered before the end of the 1897 - 98
Lodge year.
The spirit of Elkdom never left Olympia and
by 1903 Olympia was ready for the
organization of Olympia B.P.O.E. #186.
Grand Lodge had been so sure that Olympia
B.P.O.E. would reorganize they had saved
our original number, #186, for us.

Is dancing included in your plans?
The Olympia Elks boasts one of
the largest accessible “floating”
permanent dance floors in the
area.








Experience your next
memorable moment at the

Elks

#186

Call today to make your appo i ntm en t and see how The Elks can help
you set your memo ri es in moti o n!
(360) 753 – 0186
Visit us on the web at : http://olympiaelks.org

24 - 5’ tables
8 - 30” square tables
2 - 60” round tables
8 - 6’ tables for buffet
Ample free parking
Fully air conditioned
Podiums
Available Services:







Linens available
Sound System
A/V capability
Coffee/ Tea Services
Bar Service

